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WOULD HOLD UP

DEMOBILIZATION

Allies Complain of Rapid-

ity With Which U. S. Is

Disbanding Army

CLOUDS IN EUROPE'S SKY

Washington Officials Hclicvc

Peace Conference Will Tic-- .'

ducc Kate of Discharge

? fi fifae Corffsri'ide'"
Wnstilnrtnn, Jan IS - A sudden iJiecU

may be put on the preent r.ipnl r.ite of
demobilization of tV Allied armies',

that of the fulled Stales, from
which men are tieiiiR illMchnreed more
than twice an fan ns from any nf the
other annles ihlcli foUKht (Jermany.

V plan for rieniolilllxntlon of all the
armies that fciuRlit iicainM Ormany on
a basis that will lie fair hi all will prob-

ably bo one of the first matter romvicl-ere- d

at the 1'nrls I'mce Conferences.
Such a plan Is almost sure to fix the rate
for d?mobillzhiR the American army at
much below what It Is now, Wnr De-

partment ofllclals believe.
Tito statement of lieneral rev ton (

March, chief of ninlT. n few clays ao
that the American army Is being

morn than twice as rapidly as
the British nnny, which stands second
In that respect, has brought forth con-

siderable criticism from Kranre and
England, particularly the former.

The French stateMnen and newspapers
are decIarlnK that France suffered such
n loss of man-pow- during the war
that her farms and factories haw been
paralyzed nmro sexerely than any other
nation's

The British people are clamoring for
the return of their tlBhtinB men, who
were In the war four weary years.

The peace conferees lmve discussed
Informally the fUestlon of keeping a for.
mldable Allied army In the Held to meet
any possible eentuallty, It Is learned
at tho State Department, and lmve.
reached an agreement upon It. That the
next step will be an 'arrangement for
demobilizing tho Feveral armies on a
set prorata basis Is considered as fol-

lowing tho natural course
To put a cheek on demobilization of

the selective service army now Idle
end lacking incentive to do soldiering in
the face of the demand nf tho relatlcs
and former employes of the men for
their quick dismissal, Is considered by
"War Department otllclals as a serious
proposition.

Tho situation In Russia, where some
happening may Inflame the whole papu-
lation over night tuid throw It Into clll
war or revolution or into conflict with
tome other nations, Is regarded by State
and War Department otllclals as the
most serious facing tho Allies toda, and
one justifying tho keeping of a good-size-

and equipped army
In the field to deal with it. Should 11

formidable Allied army become neces-
sary In llussla it would likely be made
up of organizations from several Allied
countries and hae 11 quota of Ameri-
cans In its ranks.

Poland Is also gmng the Allies some
.oncern from both a military and dip-

lomatic ewpolnt. The arrival there
of I'aderewsl.l. who Is opposed to the
power of tieneral I'llsudsW, who recently
declared 11 dictatorship, may bring about
open fighting In Tolaim.

. ... . -Then there is tne near-conui- oeiween
over possession of '

lugf-Slav.- aunij .tin ..... . ....
Dalniatla and otlier territory aiong me
eastern Adrlatl.' south of Trievte There
. . i...t f.,f Jincv tholltlll CI1! I' IIIIUIII II if illt-- i iiv
mistloe of open conflict between the
Italian force occupying this territory
and the wrvT,
Slavic origin nnd tlalm inn
part of the newly formed nation.

The dispute; over possession of this

"''"hairin Mi.esmen am, m
"nTes beXer "'V.e non
;"ofiH ., nrominen,' Italian
slaVesinen and members of the .,,hlet. j

resigned iieemis.. thev were opposed to
annexing the along tjie eastern
shore of the Adrian.' and DalmatU.

h'oreign .Minister Sonnlno. Signur
and other prominent statesmen

are insisting that this territory must go
to Italv, ami are demanding thttt Eng-

land and France fulfill their agreement
signed In London to give Italy control
of tho eastern shoro of the Adriatic an
n reward for her entrance into the war
ngainst Oermnny.

Altogether there nro yet too n any
war clouds on tho European horizon to
permit continuation of the present rapid
rate at which h Allied and American
armies nre being demobilized, otllclals
believe

COUncil HeedS
r.. f!...,i.,,nrrvss lsviiiuiiu

renliiniil from Pace One

countries, ai'd pe 'mi in m tne rieiu
poientlanes to have tne . oinmumcR- -

Hon wi'h i.fvvsp.ip. tri,reentaiives.

Jar. u.r. 'i. w. . .1 ne m ixaggira- -

Hon to ! that pumn.iv leinn.ns a

great a bugbear in the eves or modern
rtlnloniacv as d was half a cenuiiy or'

.;... n.n ho. those defending the r.
strict Ions on news transmission asiert
thnt it is still a fu. t that unrestrained
and journaliEm may make
the difficult task of the pears
delegates nn re oruuoijs lEespontlble
lournalism. H ' .intended, mav have,
to suffer from the f.i t that thoughtless
or premature pub'icatlon may prejudice
a good cause

1Humunite'h publication of the T'iclion
statements has been followed bv pointed
assertions which, it la charged hete, have
created no little trouble

On the other hand, It is contended
that such publications aro so few ns lo
be negligible, especially when compared
with tho great hulk of tho peace con-

ference news published in France, Amer-
ica and other Allied countries

tred Prenintiire I'til.Hral Ion

it is asserted, considerations r
cliarai 'er com-

promise ision of Wednesday There
being no censorship. was felt,
fenders conference lesolution n.i

some safeguard
conference from

publications respecting1
under bv the delegates

was
plan Issuln; minutes of the

conference proieedings, which
approved llm nil thn
power was hit upon
likely at least to elraw a ring
around the deliberations lo sonio ei- -

Hie resufts arrived
against hasty
The that niak- -

the annotations exhaustive
and speclflo which each power concerned.

consent tho rest, would be
enabled do, tho public be keit
adequately Informed of the progress of

conference its lines respon- -

would likewise be Indi-
cated. , I

t t

MMtsWI iiu'diiltOlulO
Continued from Tare One

. .Oeorgo's proposal nnd siibsequcti 1 "
icrnnces.

lo tho other three, speculation
nmotig diplomats Is this: Italy will
stand with Franco because ltnly lintc
fears of ttolshevlsnt within her own
borders, and Konnino'a only method H
to (rush that which ho Is opposed.

other hand, there Is strongU
hold opinion that America, will suppoil
Lloyd Ocorgo's proposal. This opinion
Is based on the belief that I'tesldetit
Wllfon Is convinced that HoMievIsm
cannot bo conquered by trooops, and
tlit only ulternatlvo In sight Is parlej-lug- .

Thus far speculation nrcouiils for
nil but Japan, but that country also
Is placed by prophet h In the group
with Atiteiicn and Kngland 11s against
Franco and Italy; thnt Is, threonallons
faxorlng tho reception of Itolshevlsl
delegiitcs nnd two opposed. The
11.. - . .1.. n.:.... ..r t........

n .b.7 ... a tiV .nit.
tcVi irrem oiposrt
Interests support her nlly.
Oreat llrltnin. J

Mere MaJoril, Ihirstt't t'ounl
But It Is not to Jump to an ap-

parently obvious conclusion from 1hat
nnuierical statement the ease nnd
assume that the Holshelkl will win all

recognition that Mod lieorge has
proposed to give them For it Is not

purpose of conference delegates
;. .. . ... ... 1- .- ..hu,i. ..111 " i"-10 allow inings fiieiiuie

lit. mere tnnrllv Miles leaving III llor
Mes ootids or . '

being ,l...rr.,l Oil Itie COtl- -by oil "" '
trnrv. Is to argue each Issue
out to 11 'that will receive
unanimous Indorsement, after process

argument with com-

promise. Such Is to he the principle
adhered to In each controversy arising
throughout the conference

For example. In sprcllii matter
nr tinlnlievism It Is a rrasotuiiiiy s.ue

or the
of majority ests. to

and deciding out of Iihiiii on 11 von- - m
tbren against two, 11 conclusion will he
iinslnoned. pending Investigation by all

Powers concerned,
authentic Information on Bolshevism

than Is now available
Such an enterprise not such a

hopeless Impossibility as It has been
hitherto. If tho Bolshevik! aro leally
slncero In their clesho to be represented
,t the conference, as by tblr

I.itv Irioff. Uoyd Oorge's
proposal Is no doubt based this.
promise

The from l.itvinolT was
be received on con-dltl-

that they cease lighting nnd nil
violence during the period of the coti- -

Is room for coinpionilse
In the opinion or those

ricorgo prolMisal. If the Bo-

lshevikl aro willing to cease atrocities
In order 10 bo let Into the conference
they may be willing lo cease long enough

to glvo the Powers an opportunity to
Investigate nnd decide whether they
may bo let In.

Mayo Sees Need
of Alert Navy

from Pace line
long nnd tedious training never fails
to win," General Bamett. "1.UCK

its part, and so soundness
judgment; but after all Is said and

it the advertising schemes
put over bv on newspapers and
magazines that brought us material
to work It is you descendants

Poor ltlebard that the praise Is due

for our splendid preparation for Catcau- -

Thlerry and llelieau vvoou.
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EVENING PUBLIC

PeaceneJi5aL,,M LIMIT SCOPE

OF IMONikstSSt:
likely the

' Kiinlzed anarchy which

J" I .1V,, Hill

Admit Only Those Who

Fought Germany

TO KSTAHLISII JUSTICE

Sole Duty of Mainte-

nance of International l.uw,
He Says

"w.
.i 1...

i' bHnJ,n,e
r

, luoTl.ion
. . . . . ..
'"""""""s lo Justice is t(io hope or tne

lot David Jayne 1111. formerly
ambassador here)
last night. The union should consist of 'A third that faces thn

nations and no others he asserted, ,,nn Uusslau problem llpelf. It
seems to mo thit Just as a league ofbe limited to the maintenance . ,,,,, many want Ht

of International law. should come so the Russian
The former diplomat "distrusted iiny'l""1. which now discussed as coming

confederation powers beyond list, might well With tier- -
limitation and that lilted "'any offered food for the present nnd
stales would neer traosrer 10 a league..,..,.:-.,;- ,

. . ...tiiiiiin, nun SDUlil lie lull II
authority vested by the

iiiitiimiinti ittiiitt' unt n- in "i'vii.-i.'.- v

IMhFMnnlul .. .1 t... tVni , "" i","1"1'
.'.v 11111 mi me iiijhi incci- -

of the New York Slate liar Assoela
Hon, at which Charles 11 Hughes, lts

voiced the opinion that Amer- -
lea's rolo in affairs, her
Part freeing humanity the curse
of war and laying foundation for
better International order do call
anv of the Monroe doctrine

ungues saio, tuai me mrrican people
wished abandon under
which the fulled States had Insisted mi

tho affairs of Independent nations on the1

of the Inter-- ' the
by There was Indication. conquest the themselves controversies

the

expressed
renresenlatlve.

the Bolshevikl

TlierA hot- -
invornm

fontlnurd

did

was
the men

the
with.

his

the

farewells

the

pour

become

WUII1U

declared

predicted

International

the
not for

Hie

American nirlved net lonHt
not expect bo con- - ,1,,., nation bo

"riiic'ir .
c'k... .11.... ,.
.I't-.iiiii- in authority Inter-- .

national tr Hill said that "at nn ton leavetime, to bo I'lisiaio me ,...,.. ,.r ....i,,,,,i,. ii.... existed
universal a of tho

necessity of law, particu
of the restraint of law. In controll-

ing the activities of Independent sover-
eign slales." He continued:

"I submit that question
before the delegates of the powers

111 the now assembled
conclude a peace, that com

Import consequence to man-
kind with the Issue:

"What, the future. Is be the
authority of international law?

"To what new geographic
boundaries to ho drawn on the of

of the world, ra
to be endowed a of

which needs to be guar
territories precarious lie

connection
treaty fi rnnfer-mad-
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"The present Allied policy Is
or than Isolating healthy

rrlinlnnl In contagious ward wltji
diseased maniac, with expectation
of subsequently treating one try-
ing the other before a Jury 'predisposed
to disease.

be linn! to extend lo
the of forgiveness

which goes with her; leav.
lug ethics of the question,
11 is thingI""':' '"""'. . .... ......
Koverninent over the Bolshevist

spirit of order
Is more powerful than the spirit of hun-
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In private Is, In order that
may be agreements

beforo tho stage of publicity
Is begun, essence of the ileni'
ncrntlc method Is not inn tleiioera- -

a government be conducted
In public, but ItH conclusions be
subject tho consideration of a popu-
lar chamber freo nnd open dis-

cussion on the platform iiml by tho

Reasons for Secrecy
'nepresentntlvcs the Allied

associated Powers nro conver-
sations In order to
which iiffect tho Interests of

nations mid which
tnnv at present hold
views. pro- -

ceed by of a majority
vote. No can bo committed
"xcvpl by the vote of Its own

'"".. ,1D A ",
In consultations' thereforo can

'lie formed the difficult process
of rcnchlng tin agreement among thorn.

" process bo
hindered. If disputed question

open, by 11 public
each of Its own national
point of view. a
would In cases bo followed by
premature controversy.

" 'This would bo enough It
were confined to controversy between
parties within It
bo extremely dangerous If. as would

bo Inevitable,. It resulted In y

between tuitions.
"Moreover. hucIi nubile declarations

would render and on the
part of delegates themselves, vvmen
is essential to n successful
a matter of Infinitely greater
II la ntun eylremlv lnitiortntit that nil

should not bo but

"Kvory belligerent 1'ownr lsnnxlous
for the conclusion 01
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,, ranee Oeorges I'lenienceau.
.Stephen IMclion. I'oreign .Mill- -

Louis Klotz. mlnlstei'
V"1"' Taidlcu, high commls.

slolier to rolled States .lilies
I'll l.lllflll

'ire.it lli'itin- - ti.ivm i.io.vu
n.la vctm, I'OI
eign . Andrew Law.'! Pnvy seal:
the labor leader and another alternate
delegate

mited Woodrow ilson
I'resldent ..f imteil
Lansing, of Stnle;

diamond"
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r" "I'Uius with a

prospective phonograph buyer heard
the New Edison beforo lie bought, would
be demand other make, said a
New Edison purchaser recently.

BLAKE & BURKART
IIEKDERT K. M,AK13,

"The Hume of New Edison" 1100-110- 2 Walnut
IIiihIiwss Hours 9:30 to

JANUABY IS,' 1919

White, Colonel IMward M. anA

lieneral II. Hllss. I

Italy Vittorlo Orlando. I'rline Mln- -'

Ister: Baron Sovinlno,
Antonio Kalandra, premier; the.
Marquis Salvago and thu
minister of who will succeed

Nlttl, who has resigned with
other members of the

cabinet,
The Marquis SalonJI, former

Prime Minister; Huron Mnklno, Baron
Chltida, Barcni Matzul and Count
HaVasht.

Braxll-iSennt- or Kpltaclo
Caloreras and Deputy llnoul

Fernnndes.
Belgium Hymaiis, Minister

Foreign Affaire; F.nillo Vundervelde and
M, Vanden

Serbia Nlkolla Paclillcli.
Prime Minister, and M. Trumbltrh, for-
mer president of tho Dalmatian
who will alternate with Dr. M. It. Ves-nltc-

Serbian minister to France, and
M,

fireee'e lillplherlos Venlzelos, Pre-
mier, M. Polltls, Foreign Minister.

M. Prlnio Minis-
ter, and M,

Czecho-Slovnkl- a Karl Kramarz,
nnd M. Foreign Min

ister.
M. Dmowskl. repre-

sentative to tho Allied governments and
a delegato representing Pllmjilskl.

China I.ucheng.Hslaiig, Foreign Min
ister, and one other.

Sir Borden, Premier;
Sir (leorgo minister trade

commerce, with the dele-
gation alternating.

Australia William JlUgllCS,
T.a.Ia ,,,.,,...1 . ...t..1 .r,.,,, u uillCI.

African Itepuhllc V ' . iv
Louis ,u'1'"' y"u

Maharajah Blknner .vears rclcn
P.

Slam Charoon, to
other. by virility lour

.Vevv Zealand William F. Massey.
Premier,

Portugal Hjas
papers announce tho Oernian delegates
to Peace Conference.

They will Brockdorff-Hantza-

Foreign
I.lchnowsky, former ambassador at hon-do-

Count Heorg Arco Social-
ist Carl Kautsky, former fnder

of Foreign Affairs In the I'.berl

ALLIES MAY ADVANCE
BEYOND THE RHINE

,.,, ., ,g , A
Foch. Admiral Bruuiilne the tier- -
man armistice commissioners an
agreement ror it ot the armi-
stice between Allies and ISerinnnv
Thursday. The arniisllcn Is extended for
one the extension villi he
renewed thereafter until
of subject to tho nprpoval of the
Allied tlovcrnmcntK.

principal terms of the lire
substantially as has been re.

In addition, there is a clause
hy which the command reserves
the light to occupy that part of the
Strasbourg defenses comprised by
forts on eastern bank of the j

strip of territory fiom three to
six miles be.vond. clauses piovlde
for substitution for suppluuictitary
railroad material, llxed Bon
tlvis 1H00 hy the piotocol of,
December by largo qiiantltks of In.

and Implements,
give of In

iJennany to Allied and associated dele-
gates for repatriation. mum head-
quarters at will net In

with Allies and associated
organizations in this phase of wolk

Tho naval provide that all
submarines must be turned over. In- -

.eluding all cruisers, mine Iny-Icr-

sweepers, salvage ships floating
docks for submarines. , They also stipu
late tno 01 nil suoniarines

cease and those on the stocks
must he dismantled or destroyed
.vimu ui"i mnni.

"Here's

should be as complete as possible. Cerinany undertakes lo turn over all
"Third. In addition to the Allied ships detained In (ionium

munlques summaries of the day's ' ports. The jirovldlng that
should be not neces- - many shall place her mercantile

disposal of the Alios In"for textual publication, but foi the ff)p f()()(
--

avs ,.
guidance of the agreement in way affects tho final

There should be no inter- - of those ships.
ferenco free Intercourse between
the delegates and Journalists, i '........ .!..... ..I.......1
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ContlniiNl from I'sfe""
must impose fear on tho n"'""''.?' '"
they reieat their assault of 10H. ".is
.Marshal Foch, .

to "KAmericans may we ask.
shall the Allies "use" the Ilhlne. bow

"use t he nlilt e .
shall Americanslong not

That perhaps. Iho largest quest on
he. a

beforo Americans today, per laps
largest question In Its potentialities that

nn
thov were ever called on to answer.

Marshal Foch the correspond-

ents
wo

In bis train at Treves, ti'ro
had cotno ot attend the meeting of the
nrmlstlcn ci.mmlslsnn. Ho read a pre-

pared address,

AMERICAN Amir SUPERB
ASSERTS MARSHAL FOCII

.1

Trotes. Jan ir. (delayed).- - It Is the land
in WctloV of Marshal Foch that the

niiinn iinivt Ik. made tho barrier no ,

tvvcen Oermnny mid France. Ho ox ,1s
pressed this clearly when ho received

.u - i.American newspaper conc?..
ThlH tor Marshal Foch be. so

TflUY

A tnai-tiii- II......11(1 of IllH )U f t H
nwiti nun i,i -

played on our side. Your soldiers were
superb. They came to us young, en- -

ii.i.utii.iie ntiit carried forward by a
Idealism, nnd they inarched

.
vigorous

. ... ... .... i..t.t H...I-- ..
'to battle Willi nniiiiraoic gnii.uiti.i.,. ., .l, Tliero s no

I 1 111' iiriuniii".!" -
- , .',. ...! ,,

c'"",
IVanco Will Not KorKet

"Tho youth of the 1'nlted Stales
brought n renewal of tho hopo that
hastened victory. Not only was this
morn I fact of the highest Importance,
but oti also brought enormous mate-
rial nld nnd the wealth which yog
placed at our disposal contributed to
the final success. Nobody ninonf; us
will ever forget what America did

Marshal Foch was asked by the cor-
respondent :

"Hut wii not tho armistice con.
eluded n.n soon'.'"

"It was not possible to do other-
wise." answered the marshal, "because
thn iinminliH cave us everything that
wo asked for nt once. They wittsned
all of our conditions. It was dllllcult
lo nsk more.

"Doubtless any general would have

"
5s
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SUNDAY DINNER
NOON TO 8.30 P. M.
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mrfA 4n lsifcah ..dk.Af-..- l!iiiLiLiicii tu iiavci 1:11111 in urwi iiia jesr .
glo and lo liavo battle wlicn the bat.lie which offered Itself was s. uroraisIng, but a father of a family c ild onibut liclp think of tho blood that wouu
ho shed. A victory, however easvcosts tho lives of men. tv i,i.i .:.'
lory In our grasp without any furth.J
kncrlllce, Wo took It ns It Cume.

I'lintl lllovv Has Ready
The German high commn.iIgnorant of the fact that It facl,
colossal disaster. When It nV

rendered everything was prepared forolTciislvo In which It wouldfnlllhly have succumbed. Oil 11.?,'
were to attack In r ..:.. "c 'VV

twenty French dlvhlo, s and s ,1 "!' WW
lean divisions. This attack would K MMbeen supported by other movement. 1! rKiiinrirrM iiiiii m tim ...!... ... (1,. ..iv vviuvr

"Tho rlennnns were lostcapitulated. There Is the i10'0 '"V
"And we must muko a ?Swhich win coi respond wi, ii,.-,!.-

"

lilttldo of our vlelory. AVo F.aE"
nencn ns nbsolutn ..... '.nust ave

which will guard us agalnstnftiluro ngKresslons.
....... . .nml.. I. .1 lno iiNimiira is signed, but ,.

not et concluded. So long as-l- h

status eif hurope has not been seltled
i ",""." .; ,im together.not the fruits
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Delivered Within Dap

Used in conjunction
with tho present top,
incv miiKc u simple,

fr device
that is quickly re-

moved for tho sum-
mer .season.

We Have One on Exhibit Now

Our Ileiiresentatltn Will fill

iTANDARD AUTO

TOP and BODY CO.
11338 Race Street, Cor. Breio1
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NOTIONAL
EDWIN B. RHODES, Af.nir

a Real Reception!"
"TX7HEN the parade over and the band has

stopped playing, here's a reception to de-

light the heart of any doughboy. Pancakes yes,
Teco pancakes'! Light, delicious, wholesome,
with that different, tantalizing Teco taste

(It's in the flour)

"TVTORE? " Why, of course ! As many and as fast as" he wants 'em ! For all you need do is add water
and bake. "Two minutes from griddle to grin!" says
the Teco Chap.

THE EKENHKRU CO.. Crisp Ave., CORTLAND,
I.. G. WHITK. Rcpri'scntulivi'. Drcxel llldg., l'hila., l'a.'

TECO
SELF-RISIN- G

PANCAKE FLOUR

tu
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N. Y.


